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THE CENTAUR OOMPA

GEN. PERSHINC TO COMMAND
AMERICAN TROOPS IN FRANCE

Expedition to Leave for Europe as

Early as Practicable.

P'ERSHING WILL GO FIRST

President Signs Army Bill and Issues
Statement Saying Under Expert
Advice He Cannot Avail Himself of
Col. Roosevelt's Offer-National
Guard Draft to Regulars Begins
June 15.

Washington, May 18.-President
Wilson tonight ordered that a division
of regular troops, commanded by
Major Gen. John J. Pershing, be sent
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to France at the earliest practicable
late.
This is the answer of America to

France's plea that the Stars and
Stripes be carried to the fighting
front without delay to hearten the
soldiers battling there with concrete
evidence that a powerful ally has
come to their support against Ger-
man aggression.
Announcement of the order follow-

ed signing of the selective draft war

army bill by the President and the is-
suance of a statement that under ad-
vice of military experts on both sides
of the water the President could not
employ volunteers or avail himself of
the "fine vigor and enthusiasm" of
former President Roosevelt for the
expedition.
The army law provides for an ulti-
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ipon all men in th3 country b ;ween
;he ages of 21 an 1 30, inc; re, to
register themselves for militan ser-
rice on June 6 next. Th3 o:blama-
ion sets in motion iinei!atul i ma-
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election of the first 500,003 -roung
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National Guard.
But before the bill was signed the

War Department announced that the
Eull strength of the National Guard
vould.e drafted into the United
States army, beginning June 15 and
,oncluding August 5. Orders to bring
the, regiments to full war strength
immediately accompanied the notifi-
.ation sent to all Governors. A mini-
mum of 329,000 fighting men will be
brought to the colors under those or-

ders, supplementing the 293,000 reg-
ulars who will be under arms by
June 15.

It is from these forces that the
first armies to join Gen. Pershing at
the front will be drawn, to be followed
within a few months by recurring
waves from the selective draft armies,
the first 500,000 of whom will be mo-

bilized September 1.
Pershing's Expedition.

Following is the text of the terse
announcements. of the War Depart-
ment as to Gen. Pershing's expedi-
tion:

"-The President has directed an ex-

peditionary force of approximately
one division of regular troops, under
command of Gen. John J. Pershing, to
proceed to France at as early a (late
as practicable. Gen. Pershing and
staff will precede the troops abroad.

"It is requested that no details or

speculation with regard to mobiliza-
tion of this command, dates of de-
parture or other than official bulle-
tins given out by the War Department
relating thereto."

Gen. Pershing has been in Wash-
ington some days. He was person-
ally sumoned by Secretary Baker
from the Southern Department, which
was under his command until to-
night's orders was issued..

Plans for Expedition.
The man who led the expedition

into Mexico with such judgment and
skill as to win for him the complete
confidence of the President and his
advisers, has worked hard on plans
for the expedition to France. He has
been in daily conference with Secre-
tary Baker, Major Gen. Bliss, acting
chief of staff, with departmnent offi-
cials cooperating in the preparation
of the forces he will lead against the
Germans and also with Lieut. Gen.
Bridges, head of the military section
of the British mission and a veteran
of battlefields of France.

Nothing that either French or
British officers have been able to fur-
nish in the way of information has
been lacking and there is every indi-
cation that the regular forces which
wvill complose the expeditionary divis-
ion ar eng selected with greatest
care.

No Inkling of Plans.
No inkling of the plans for that di-

vision have been allowed to leak out
It is known, however, that orders
have already gone forwvard to officers
of tried judgment and long experi-
ence notifying them to propitre for
foreign service.
The war in Europe has developed

many newv phases of battle not here-
tofore known in military science. Ar-
tillery has decided the fate of nmany
baittles and every army has doubled
and trdeld its guns, both in size and
number. F~or this reason it wvas
thought likely the expeditionary
forces would include a dlisproportion-
ate number of artillery troops and be
backed by a solid wvall of guns when
it. comes to grips wvith the enemy.
The number of men in the expedi-

tionary force has not been dlisclosed.
A dlivision at war strength, however,
totals more than 25,000 men of all
arms and the "approximate" dlivision
of the War Department's statement
probably wvill exceed that figure.

Glen. Pershing, a Republican in poli-
tics, wvas a brigadier general when
he led the forces into Mexico in pur-
suit of the bandit, Villa. His wvork at
that time won for him selection by
his brother general officers as a major
general and the choice was heartily
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AD BLUES
Symptoms of More Seriou

Sickness.

Washington Park, Ill.-- " am th
mother of four children and have sul

fered with femal
trouble', backache
nervous spells an
the blues. My chil
dren's loud talkin1
and romping 4oul
make me so nervou
I could just tea
everything to piece
and I would ache a
over and feel so sic

~"that Iwould no
want anyone total

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills rc
stored me to health and I want to than
you for the good they have done me.
have had quite a bit of trouble an

worry but it does not affect my youtl
ful looks. My friends say 'Why do ye
look so young anti well?' I owe it a
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.
-Mrs. ROBT. STOPIEL, Sage Avenue
Washington Park, Illinois.

If youhave any symptom about whic
you would like to know write to t
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lyna
Mass., for helpful advice given free i
charge.

endorsed by the War LDepartment ar

?resident Wilson himself.
In his explanation of his reasons 4

his not availing himself of the s,
called Roosevelt amenement to ti
army bill, Mr. Wilson has brougl
sharply the points made against thi
amendment by army oflicers, regar+
less of their regard for Mr. Rooseve
himself. Many officers who are war
admirers of the former President ha'
unhesitatingly condemned his prop
sal to raise a volunteer army cord
or division on the ground it wou
drain the regular s'ervice of m

vitally needed to train the millioi
that must be whipped into fightir
trim in all too brief a time.
The list of officers Mr. Roosevc

desired to take with him has be<
the subject of much speculation at
comment. Because of the aid ass
ciation in Spanish war (lays betwei
Major Gen. Leonard Wood and 1M
Roosevelt, it has been regarded th
Gen. Wood was the former President
selection for supreme command of tl
force.

Gen. Wood's Task.
Under the plans of the War D

partment, Gen. Wood, by reason
his great experience in mobilizati<
problems, his unfailing energy al
enthusiasm has been assigned tl
hardest task of any general offic<
He will direct as commander of t'
Southeastern Department the mobi
zation and training of twelve, divi
ions, or more than 300,000 mc
among whom without question w
be those who will be first selected
follow Gen. Pershing's forces
France.

Colonel's Hopes Blasted.
On signing the war- army bill t

n ight President Wilson issued
statement saying that acting und
expert advice from both sides of t
water he would be unable to av.
himself at the present stage of t
wvar of the authorization to organi
voluntary dlivisions.
There wa~s talk in army iirclest

night of the posibility that a w
would be found to use the fornm
President's srevices in another wt
but official comment on the subj<
wvas lacking.

In his statement the President sai
"I shall not avail myself, at a

rate at the present stage of the wa
of the authoriati-mn conferred by t
act to organize volunteer diivisions.*

"I undlerstandl that the section
this act, wvhich authorizes the crc
tion of volunteer dlivisions in additi
to the draft was added with a vi<
to providing an independent co.
mand for Roosevelt anid giving t
m ilIitairy authorities an opportunity
use his fine vigor and enthusiasnt
recruiting the forces now at the wei
ern front. It would be very agreeni
to mce to pay Mr. Roosevelt this coi

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irr

'j~L sistible charm---a goc
complexion. Of courtI~r~ they do not wish othe
to know a beautifi
has been used so th<
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Bain
LIQUID FACE POWDER

and use according to simple dir alone. rnpro1rnent s noticed at once. Sioothing. colng a
refreshing. Heal. Sunburn, scops Tan.

Pink. Whue.. Rose.ReI.75c. . 'Diuggue or h& mall due.
Sample (either £olor) for 2c. Stamp.
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pliment and the Allies the compliment
of sending to their aid one of our

most distinguished public men, an ex-
CPresident who has rendered many
conspicuous public services and prov-

)f ed his gallantry in many striking
-ways. Polity ally, too, it would no

ie doubt have a very fine effect and
it make' a profound impression. But this
it is not the time for the occasion for
1- compliment or for any action not cal-
it culated to contribute to the immediate
n success of the war. The business now
re in hand is undramatic, practical and
:- of scientific definiteness and precis->s ion. I shall act ith regard to it at
Id -very step and iti every particular
m under expert and professional advices
is from both sides of the water.
tg "That advice is that the men most

needed are men of the ages contem-
lt plated in the draft provisions of the
-n present bill, not men of the ages and
id sort contemplated ins the section whicho. authorizes the formation of volunteer
m 'nits, and that for the preliminary
r. training of the men who are to be
at drafted we shall need all of our ex-

as perienced officers. Mr. Roosevelt told
e me when I had the pleasure of seeing

him a few weeks ago that he would
wish to have associated with him
some of the most effective officers of
the regular army. They were men
who cannot possibly be spared fromidthe too small force of officers at

command for the much more pressing
r
and necessary duty of training reg-r
ular troops."

Roosevelt Declines to Talk.

n, Oyster Bay, May 18.-Col. Roose-
ill velt declined tonight to comment on
to President Wilson's refusal of his of-
to fer to raise a volunteer army for

immedliate service in France.
"I have nothing to say tonight,"

saidl the former President. "I wired
to President Wilson this afternoon

a offering to raise twvo divisions for
rimmediate service, andl if he so de-sired, two others."

eFOR YOUR CHILD'S COUGH

o- Iere's a pleasant cough syrup that
every child likes to take, Dr. Bell's

er Pine-Tar-Honey. If your child has a
dy(eep hacking cough that worries you

et give him Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey,
the soothing pine balsams relieve the

d. cough, loosens the phlegm and~heals
ythe irritated tissues. Get a bottle to-

r,
(lay at your druggist and start treat-

ment at once. 25c.-adv.
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of P'REP'ARE TO GROW
a- PLENTY OF ROUGHAGE

w Clemson College, S. C., May 1.-
n. Tlhe all cotton farmer must pullbe fodder or buy roughage, both very
to expensive. Fodder pulling has a
in very strong hold on the small far-
t.. mer and the all cotton farmer,
Ie T1here is not any better way to break

n.. away from this habit than to plant
cowvpeas and sorghum for hay. As
long as the farmer makes no effort

* to grow hay he simply must pull
fodder or buy hay. To produce hay
is cheaper than either. Plant suf-
ficient acreag'e in peas and sorghum

d to furnish sufficient rougriage with-

rs NOTICE.

A nyone shooting any pistol at or
near Brewingt.on, and anyone shoot-
ing any firearms within the 50-yard
limit of the public road in this coun-1ty, will be arrested at once if caught.
I will be glad for anyone to report

eto me anyone violating this law.
d J. M.PEAVY,

Rural PolIceman.
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HF New things sn
'and Surner Ch thiwng

eal to your taste a
your needs.
opical Weight Worsted

a-Piece. Stits '

$15.00 to $25.00
0

Beach and
Cool Cloth S its

$7 50 to $15.00
/straw.' t5
$2.00 to $7.50

Silk Shirts
$3.50 to $5.00
Wash Neckwear'

25c. to 65c.
DER BY MAIL--WE PREPAY

PHONE Joi

1535 Main St.

)ut the fodder. Learn to grow more1ay, and soon fodder pulling will
ose its charm. Certainly it is arery unpleasant undertaking during
he hot days of August and Septem-)er.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Syste
rhe Old Standard general strengthening tonlg1GROVE'S TASTELkss chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria,enriches the blood.an. buildsup the sys.
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

DR. J. A. COLE,
Dentist,

Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner
Store,

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No. 77.

G. T. FLOYD.
Surveyor and Civil Engineer, '

Office Over Hirschmann's Store.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
On First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WIDEMAN
Attorney at Law

MANNING, S. C.
Offices Adjoining "The Herald" Bldg.

W. C. DAVIS
Attorneys at Law,.
MANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & ELLERBE,.
Attorneys at Law,

MANNING, S. C..

JOHN G. DINKINS,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

Office in Old Court House.

J. H. LESESNE,-
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan.
P'URDY & O'BRYAN,,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-F0S IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A DIGESTIVE L-AXATIVE
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONiC'

LAx-F~os is not a Secret orPatentMedi-
eine but is composed of the followingold-fashioned roots and herbs:

OASOARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
BLAOK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA'LEAVES
AND PEPSIN.

In LAx-F'os the CA$CARA is Improved by
the addition of these digestive ingred-ents making It better than ordinary CAB-
CARA, and thbus the combination aCts not
only as a stimulating laxative end cathar-tic but also as adigestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but LAx4~oscombines strength with platable aro-tnatic taste and does not gipe or disturbthe stomach. One botte will prove
L4AX-FO5 Is invaluable for Constipainn,Indigestion or 'rpnd Liver Prf.im


